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temr'ana Virginia By "
OTc Mysterious Urge
IwiNIA touched nnil held
iht' tke newsnaner for M in.

"Isn't It toe funny
for words, honey, the
way the girls In
mis town beilevp-the- y

nre just cut out for
the movies?"

soberly re-
garded the . pictured
likeness of n local
belle who was said by
nn imaginative society
reporter te be "the

of Nerma
nnd who nlse

screen aspirations
.1...UBffl!1 iJ'Oli, tlint It's se aw- -

unn.v at Hint." In unswern! pres- -ft&vW
bite ii?." . ':.- - ,,uta luul u '"i " -- eniiJ
FSil&fT don't think se."
fW.jL.8fmn nosennd eves," went en

. i':T7 Mlhtv nrettv erlrl ntlrl eliu urnbnhtv
Id lint nn Mir n hit V,M.mn it

ii . . ...l'"" or soine way te get into
movies."

ftJrT!lnm Bn,,,c1 absently.
l . 8 80 Mlly. theilch.'' she erntestcd. '
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WiAyIes. Why, It seems te be a perfect
crrtae,

'Xou were stage-struc- k veurself once
'our mother told me i," Paul

her.
'Khe blushed.
n'OIi, mamma mut have been Imag-Jnith- c

that daj . Of course, in -- lIioe!
I did lake part In the little plays, but
ikM.'fer wanting te break Inte the mov-
ies, I ('.e hop ii 1 hje mere tense than
that.--
tiPaul muttered something unintelligi-

ble under his bienth.
"Of course, the salaries these big

tars get must be semcthlug tremen-
dous, but felkt with thU mole bug nie
net thinking of the mennj ut all. All
they're thinking of is Just the pepulni-Ity- .

or the fnm "
,8he stepped abnintly, awate that of leply.

Paul wns vtarlng tixcilly nt her, a ipiiz-aic-

smile cuivlng his lips.

Weman s Life
r (

and Leve
Br WINIFRED IIMU'ER COOLEX

Medem Girls Are All Right!
me CRlTHM'.i: and lament the
.A, morals of teda.v's vnting folks eerns
quite the fnshlen '.Vl.ciu'ver anjbedy

- h.ird up for sen- -

itiuai s u b jcets.
i ut lemes the big
bugbear, the hoi
ilble dejfeneracv of
modern girls '.

If tlic wear
clothes that don't
suit their grand-mothei- s.

fnlk de
net step te con-
sider the cnnngltig
iiiea of evrrjbedj
about everything,
but thev just ten- -
trast t h e biee,.v.

AVINIFKED Independent modernHARfKR COOLET iiuild with thenrlm.
demure miss in huge crinolines, and
declare that all is wrong with the fei-we- r.

GIRLS have a champion, hew ever, in
man who has three daughters

and Severn! granddaughters and is an
educator nnd n Undent of vennz frml- -

vnlae psjeholegv. He n side

our nnd
of

and Carletta
daughters feverishlv

sn,c-it,- g ear0ttanre
of their M,,,n that

Uiiey seem te have a morbid suspicion
tit everj eno of most people's
tives. J he woman dues net
understand glrN," declares this man in

speeches often. The nintuie.
married, settled wenrin middle age
gets into a rut is complacent

te have her daughter fellow
ixnctly in her It is
hardest in the world for te
Rrailt her the right of
initiative in ie luing about her own
Ufa and of freedom of helce. The ber
wsyeuny determine mat ne win '

talte up his father s profesieu, and
mnneugu me parents may ee msap- -

Era s.r: .vw,:1 i?
ents and deslies, nnd e they bow te
the Inevitable und nrettj are boast-
ing of boy's initiative miccess.

net se mother toward the wishes
etjier

HAS In en de. reed for centuries thatITgirls must he cooks, and se. if the
young woman has no or talent
whatever for cullnarv put she is
regarded as a bhu k sheep by her

Likewise it te be quite
tha thing for every te take piano
.lessens, and we have known metl ers
vb,e forced daughters te grind awa.v at
the instrument when both the
chUd and all her auditors were in
agony, simplv of the tradition
that she ought te have thi jiirlet n
ompllshment, when au.v spoilt com-ine- n

sense nuht m have that
hundreds of ilellais weie heliirf abso-
lutely

yhe eldor mini who lias studied glrK
m inanj jeurs sum, thut their mntnci
are se prudish ns te Instill fear n ml
felly into thepi instead et blng fi mil.
end open nnd nsMiming tlint life will
be "a sensible, teiiiiul experience lie
hays that the nvtruge health? , Irl

net complain of bring "mlsuudir-stdbd- "

by her bej friends.; she regards
them ns n joke, just henltliv, amusing
young animals But it does irk her

even griove iiritate her te
realize that the methei, whom she e
xvnrsmpeu as 11 ciiiiu, snows such a
4IIVIL Ul Ii' 11 UIMiri millllllUK of lll'l

mid filvnlitles and entlini
e

tnllue.s. Alwnjh tiierc is that prudish.
the 1011I rhnt

xvqrnlng anil fussing and sugiicMinn l

negative things.

WOULD be vvendeiful have
f.a metner who whs svmpatneiic ami

mm faj'Vjeoed sport. nn ceinprcnrnueu ui7j.lAnate mnlilflniiu i il lnnclnifi. W'liv
Zis. t4tt hiiufnnwa frit! 1. w,,t u i.n Initnli n.i.l It.

fc?. Jnjauch close contact with blir, hlH'
D-- v world and men of affairs that she nl.

. inest leeks down en her with't 1 entempt If parent chntteri of iriv
Jali domestic happening, Is nn- -

liware there is nuj pi eat world
with problems nml uctivitiiM outride.

'Ant fhlR mnv rcem eiuel nnd iiugiati- -

. .ftlf te the mother who has hren mu- -

5wL ei girl te kiew up geed ami
. 'Iijiipy de vshnt h"r

Mseter8 have done, lint it U nNe linrdj girl te cramped ind

.frJiM.PPCtf' nml niisuiicioistenii.
,'u" 'Te be our uaugnier s is

vltel, nnd these suggestions
are worth very caieful censld- -

.our part.

TO LAl'MI ItKAllTILT
F no nl.eut It at Jutt b.with "eflmebeily' Hune" ..

niaw 17am O wholaem andly phlloaepliv of iff from day te day. a
le cne uoinie rmtm ni ma j.vesimi u
I.kfiaia avary day und enlnv a rval.' . fc.1.. .. -TT V .l ."Bin. rraraciar in. Jiarvranrai,.
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"Well?" she demanded.
"I've often noticed It, but nMet till

moment did It occur te mc what it
as'' he said absently.
"Paul I Don't start being mysteri

eus new ; w hat arc
jeu talking about?"

He cocked his head
en eno side and

gravely,
Intently.

"Paul, don't tease!
What's the matter?"

he mut
tered, as If he were
talking te himself.
"Hut, by golly. It's n
fart. She that
certain contour and
that expression."

Virginia him v.lth a sofa
pillow.

"Tell mc at once, you tease what is
it?"

"Strange you never noticed It your-
self; we've plenty mirrors around
this house."

'm, i.ti-- 1. .... .. AABA HMi'.y, uuw i, jeu ,uu c
yeu'ro incorrigible."

I'll It te any one. If
VOI1 don't leek Hke Nnrmn Teliiisilre
jeurself. I'll mt mv lnt summer's
straw hat."

Don't be silly,
I'ut It's positively se, Virginia,"
msl'ted earnestly. "et tlint I

Wil'lf Mill In lniiL-- lll.e nmtmdv eUn in i

the vveild or that I'd drtatn of letting
;ou te into the movies, but positively.
,l,l,. M,i, ,l l..l.-- n l.if l!L--n !,..
r..i,.,n.i..., i..i .....i imi I,., i.' " "" " '"" ".',' "V ," k",."nnitx t linn all it Id n. aine'' i ( uiiiii ttvj '! il ' "ii s.ii umi
go into the movies, but. course, you'd
net think of "

She eved her reflection In the mirror
above the tiny fireplace.

"Paul." she said erleul.v. "de you
really think I leek like Nerma?"

He chuckled.
"De you. P.iul?" she insisted.
Hut lie only kissed her gajlj by way

Tomorrow "shopping

Deluded Wives
Uy HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOR

huhth Carlyle i a deluded trtfe
baniisr iclicn Rand, her husband,
svlli An iienrtj remei te Xew
Yeik te be an nitixl. shr icfuses te
adapt herself 1e the ueir life. She
think it ciietiih lu Keep his house
clean and In taeK his imals,
bcentue vhc taker nn interest in hii ,

vei It, thiy niiSf la Imn nr.tfthmi
j

in I'omiiieii. I hen Rand meets Car-lett- a

1 en ii ;, it tenter, and see in
her tt criithtni that futl'j laiki. lie
beyini a pertinit of her they aic
tliiniin teiistantty together. U'Arn ,

he that she has touted some-
thing mine than interest in Aim, Ac

it suddenly afiaid of what
hiay bi my.

A Brave Weman
had thought it possible te

throttle his emotions, but n had
bien lighted in him, a fire he found it

te quench.
He had told himself that he would be

sntisflrd just te knew Carletta
etred for him, but new that: knew,
his vivid Imagination was carrying him

And all the time he thought of Judy ;

"" w"ui net de auie te come.
I'liat ni?ht Hand tramped the streets

for hours in the rain fighting a battle
with himself. At 0 o'clock he found
filniM'lf.. rin''ln tlm hell of 4 ali,ia '....n...n ....j nil. m. VU.I1. ii j
.ipartmcnt, and a moment later she
opened the dour te him and shrank hack
when she saw who it

Likt a man in a daze he entered
softly lighted room. It was like heaven
te him after wet drizzle of the night

after he had him
self of his coat, he turned te Carletta..,pri,.

"Why did veu come"' she falteredu recklesslv He was net
M!.- - n m?m' i-- "a di earn and that nothing he did mat
tered.

She was l black, n soft, clinging
thing, it 'med te Baud as though
he neviv -- eea her se beautiful. He
tretelii'il out his hands te but she

stepped back iiuhklj.
"I'll ae. Hand," nnd still her words

uinie fnlteringlj. "Don't de nnvthine
m n'11 ltrt Litti r nfraiii nvwl '

l ag.tlu,
"Yeu i for me." he snid hotly.

"Yeu can't denv it ; I've Been It in veur
eyes. Ilj cverj right in the world jeu i

mighr bclniu' te me. Why should vve
struggle against it''" '

lingers closed her soft
bate arm. and involuntarily her ves '

closed. J lien, ashamed of weak-ni'- -i

she fought against it, nnd wen,
but he-- viiterj brought a quick reuc-tie- u

she felt the tears surge into
her ' jes.

fs'ie vv .iiited te surrender te his aims.
she wanted te crndle his head against
lier lin nsf and comfort him ; but she

no right te de this. Tint right
belonged te woman, Hand's
wife. nnd t'nrlett'i wns toe proud te
t ike what didn't belong te her.

"Kniid, veu'ie asking ine te tenl?"
she .said faintlj. "Let me go, please
let me go!"

II s tense grasp of her arm loosened,
she dropped into a chair,

lint he refused te sit down. He steed
towering ever her, nnd she was is

tlint at nnj mluute he might
gnuxr nor into nis arms.

She looked up at him quickly, and
there was mute nppeal In her rjes,

"Hand jeu don't knew hew haul
veu in making It ler me. I tun t tight
it out nlone. dear; won't jeu help nu.?"

At that appeal, at that admission of
her weakness, Hand's passionate need
of in r changed te quick

He dropped te his knee, ncsidc her
hurled his face in her lap, nnd for

a time they were silent. Cnrlettn
rigid in her chnlr, net daring tven te
vlrlil til flu llnikirn 1 1 rltn lia. Onr.Anu

thieugh hK '"ilup dark lnilr. Hhe knew
tlint she must bit dtreili: for both of
them, that he num point th vny for
them te fellow, and nhe inut be streng:
nh leuld net take her hiippliien nl th"
expend of another vveinnn.

Tomorrow Hand's Division

Sunny Garden.;
In selecting the locution fei the ear.

den and planning tin in iiiiigeiueut
the ciepi. tic gardener should

.inniei stand that no iiineiint of feitill
or, watering mid enre will replnc run

ishlne. rnrcful consideration should be
given te hew maiiy hours n day any
part or tne proposed gnrueu spare is
blinded . As n rule, foliage crops, ouch
ns lettuce, knle and spinnch. de fnirlv

11 1 initial attiaili diit mnir lmin
minimum of three lieum of simslilne
day. I'lants wliieh ripen fi tilts, such

us tomato usd- eggplant, should. have
m III IlllUlU Ot I Ve llOUM el

Is 'enthusiastic lie tried te see her of
erkr the happ.v. athletic care-fro- the thing, but inveluntnrily his heartgirl of time, and he
brieves their mothers don't understand

t,arUenea "Baten her, turned te
thtm. itllL' and beauty the atmes- -

Fathers sons are pals. and!l,hpre tll(lt created,
fathers and nre mutuall.v lie looked forward te

and Indulgent, hut again, but the day beforehew mothers alwa.vs shocked ..."
in fenr daughters going wrong. I,Pr ""t she telephoned

and me
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Phase Tell Me

What te De
llv CENTIirA

Te "Waiting"
nJ.'i'f"! '? "? wiiR In what jeu ask
fi? , w.hy. MOt sncnk out "d aktl -- I " 8,le Ievcn ou aml wl wait

..?" .a enr.0' two 7 It's mUch mere
t0,("tft, "t than te let a girl

wonder whether ou care or de net.
Te "A Spanish Girl"
Ict,cr wa,? net. Published becauseCjnthla naturally doubted Its truth.

w?,,lder )eu.p husband Is Jealous IfJeu another man te tell you of
,0)iCl tut off th0 friendship withmis otner man at nn. sunii m.i.,.

i.ire wrong-He'-

Bashful
m.rr am a eung man of
Pi en.!"..nl;,1 !";eun'1 a Iet th men
girl l

i',i,VUi' VlZn .' lncc.1 "r "Pvak te a
can I de te eet ever.this babhfulness? HA811KUL

The only way Is te make up your
mind net te think about It and you winseen atop blushing

Parted, They Beth Cry
Dear CjnthlaI am a yeun maneighteen vars of age and am consideredte be a lUely fellow by both sexes, Igo te dances and, net bragging, nm verygeed te all my friends. New te come tethe point, I am In iee with a nice, rr-- II

nod plrl of hevutitccn and she nnld sheloved me. We have been going aroundi'jr fix menins imp a oretner and sister,ntMT an arKUUlent. I int lier rnmllv
""d she met mine, hut lief mother would

, n,nl'! "V, "" nl" J00...eung te go""" ' ii is IIKOI I'll admit, but.i . .. I . .i. . ."" ."." "i c iiicii einer becausewe ieve. imc'i.... etherr .. and... .we
. both; crv. . If

L" Uiii l. f tur i wnu ri itiiritiw i ii
1 g around with lur, net even thinking
of marrjlng yet, because I knew w iita
IrJ, i0n-- Dr w-- can't we go around,.

Is It all right te go around en the sly?Her mother said I could cemo down teiee hr enco In a while, but I like te seeher three times a week, and when I don'tshell weny and that makes me cry.
p. h. n.

Better de as her mother say Yeuar both toe young te marry, and It'sbetter net te meet ee often. Don't cry
about It, Turn ur attention te makinga living nnd preparing for marriagewhen jeu ate elder.

Hard te Give Encouragement
pear C.vnthla I thought you could

,?..? T9 "lth ,vl,,u seems te be ,i mostdlttlcult matter. About two vears age I
met the sweetest girl In this whole unl-ers- e.

Kver.vthlng went along smoothlyuntil about two months age. and that Iswhen the trouble hgnn. 1 went te Cali-fornia tO Visit mv rtllllllrq T nnA.1
bring this, jjlrl out thriu with me andget married, but she s.ihi ai. unu ..... i. '

until I came buck I had the best of
'

iiij in(. mhoie time l was West, but.' jnthta. when I Caire back it seemed as
ii"uii mv iieib worm whs upside downwm mm-- Hne went ioek at me,

lUsMa te go out with me and. worst of afl
wiih me sub loves BOIlie one e km. Kh. fe

'OVelVlhlnj. a fellmv nniilil Mn, !... ...- - - ....".. ..v..... .inui 1JC1 Uic that Is. for leeks she Is tall, dark.uui nai try goon nrlnclp e. Cynthia,please tell me hew can win bacltnierlove, as It Is ruining my health as wellas my buslniBs carter. FTIAN'K.
V ,''' ,,l'flc,"t 'e enceu-ag- e veu If thegirl has changed hr mind. Yeu knewwhen a woman won't she won't." Andthere s nothing te be done about It. Bepatient and try net te worry and seeether ,firls and ,le, Don't ruin yourlife because she hag refused you. Therearc ether and finer girls in the world.

He Wants an Answer
de1innrhIsyi;t,rileaRe, ,e" nie "hat te,,.Vu. .clse: J.Iave known a bev forwentftV,?,!? were KCO'' fiends,

and wrote ll.
.New. I've alwajs consideredR00d ,paI nnd took everj-thl- g hesaid or as a Jeke and In returnI joked with him. But new I havecovered that ha Is In earnest and isplanning for the future. I like htm.rynthtn. but I don't believe I eve himn"B te spend the rest of my daiswith him, although he would give meeverything I wanted and my wordwould be law. Sometimes I feel Justlike running away with him and ethertimes I could laugh at the Idea I amnet content with mv home, for It isnothing like my girl friend's, nnd condi-

tions sometimes are worse; but still Ihate te give up my freedom for one man
when I'm In doubt as te whether I'llever learn te love him as I should.

I'm only In my eighteenth vear, andshould I go with him I'm almost sure
mv parents neuld never forglve me, net
necause mey nent HKe mm. but of my
veuth. What shall I de, Cvnthla? I.
must give him my answer before next
Friday. Hoping this Is nrt toe long,

A SHlFTEn.
As ;ou are only eighteen nnd could

net obtain our parents' consent, tell the
young man the truth Say jeu de net
love him as ou feel you should te
inarry him, though .veu llke him very
much. If you think veu might grew te
love him, tell him If he Is willing te
nnl nn tVia Hnpurtfilntv1 , .mt lit rVtmw vi n- - mini tniiej wi4 r w J t
but you are young and net certain or

Ll'enaer Velvet nnd
Ashes of Roses Beads

m i
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studlcsef sril life the sillmiii'ue: There
is the evening gown, for sample. Here

I.B.U.. doing tim same old trld.s
ITI...-- . f.u s,,nrf mc xiften vvrupped
iiiheut the tigine, just ns the smartest
one of midwliiK r i Iiesk te be. Home
linvc pointed rffcrts of hem line. Others
bnlnnie it panel at one side bv pointed
train nt the ether. The remainder are
as himplj pnii'li'd as the gown of
mauve georgette illustrated tedny.

The color of jour spring evening
.fin n lu tinrlinne t Iia only metncMi of
,llO;rniitlntlnn. Thern is tlllirli fllime
celpr used In (he crepe frocks of this
variety. And both for afternoon and
evening wear the nrt shndes, such ns
innuvp and nshes of roses, have at -

, t'lned quite n vegiic L'he graceful lit
tle crone frock hern combines these last

'

two tints by bordering Its front panel
with beads In ashes of roses,

COEINNB LOWS,
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Even If you don't expect te have much time te wear It, jen must Include
a negligee in your trousseau. This one of pink georgette crepe .in its
most delhnte shade would be charming to copy. Its flowing lace sleeves
arc embreldcied in geld threads, and blue ribbons caught up with tiny

rosebuds give a Frenchy touch that is irresistible

Read Your Character
Itu Meby Phillips

Selling the Loud-Voice- d

Yeu knew from n previous article
jvvhat the P.inclpal indication of the loud I

'JT1"', '" !' men,,s K'cnt S'm'r8.v. c'n -
blued in nine cases out of ten with n
certain limit of sjmpnthy for ethers
I ilHH ,n L IIUIIItGL In (1 Mllf-A- I t, til...... .. " l "v"i. ilium

nut hew should you treat the eud- -
voiced man if for instance, ,ou arc
trj ing te sell him something?

It's easy.
Yeu just talk back te him as leudlv

as he himself talks ,

Nete that this case is dlffeient from
that of the aggressive wide-hcade- d man.'
ion ieti r ngnt mm deck except ns a
last resort, and even then you should
adept n method in contrast with his
own. Yeu bee, in the practice of

you de.i't always "fight the
devil with fire."

But with the loud-voice- d man you
de. "Fight" him back, se far ns your

l,. I. nnr,..1 lint .li.n't lme vnnr:r. i.."J i.r. i" " ui. Vt. ,'icmjier uixuili,-- in- - a mnj iwlii nn u"
viewpoint. Hreak In and contradict
him, If necessary, but don't 'get nngry
or pretend te be engry while doing it.
Just be earnest and emphntle. Ue
emphatic gesturcH. Pound your fit en
the table or into the palm of your hand,
If necessary. Yeu won't get the loud-voice- d

man te fo'lew your thought by
n "pussyfoot" manner or way of talk-
ing. HIr instinct Is te clans you as
"imall time" unless you talk as big
and with as much ns
himself.

Tomorrow Hew te Sell the
High-Voice- d

Can Yeu Tell?
By It. J. and A. Y, Beimer

Wliv Married Women Wear Wedding
Rings

The wedding liug ofeur day Is a
telle of barbarism. It is claimed we
ewe iti origin te the Unmans, but theie
i" n great ileal of evidence te show that
It gees back as far as the early Egvp-tlan- s,

nab.vleninus and Hebrews, and
even beyond (hat.

The wedding ring Is a direct de-

scendant of the time when wives were
be'ught. In the daja of the leal cave-
man wives were secured by the "fijjht-nnd-tak-

method. Later some genius
discovered that buving n wife wns less
hazardous nnd this custom was later
Improved bv giving the bride n part of
the purchase price, ah pn.vuieni wns
mere often in the form of goods, nnd
as metal was the most vnlunble thing
te be had. pnjinrnt was usunll.v made in
metal and the wife wns then Riven n

small piece, rvcntunllv this vv.is made
Inte n ring, becoming the badge of the
married woman.

Seme tribes marked their wives in
ether wavs. Seme tattooed their faces
or ether parts of the body. In one trite
In Seuth Africa today, even, iln bus-ban- d

backs his wife up ncalnst a tree
nnd with a wedge or stone kmx U out
n couple of her fient teeth.

The Hi st bridesmaids were merely
personal nttmdnnts upon the bride. The
senior bridesmaid or maid of honor was
with the bride for seveial days before
the vvrddlng. Her duties were numerous,
among them that of taking chaige of
nil preparations, decorations, making
the bridal wreath nnd diesslng the
bride. The ushei-- of our modern wed-

dings were erisinallv nrintd attendants
who nccempanied the bridegroom fei
protection.

Tomorrow Hew Is I'""" ' Habit
Developed?

Uhentures With a Purse
of wnlklng into n shop nnd

INSTLADearrings from thee that are
displn'vcd te her, the woman who likes
individual tllines mm rrwi irrii-i- - in
clinoe her own deslsn, particularly
.. i,m sb knows tliat she can have them
for about the same prue that she
would pay for the readv-mnd- e ones. I

knew of a shop that has nn Interesting
eollertlen of filnese cr.vstnls, in lapis,
coral end oil sorts of shades. There
veu can go and cheese your favorite

U.r one that will go cspepinuv well
with a new spilug frock veu , ire plan- -

ning. ml " " 01 IIk" design and
jeu can have
earrings made for M...0. Isn t that a
geed idea";

.. .?.. Uau .. t .1.1. ... .......
v lien veu lll",i ei mis .tiiii iriiv,

smile, but If toe hnre rmv mirlesllv
you will investigate just the same. One
shop Is importing a new leuge straight
from rnris It is net the red rouge we

' nre accustomed te seeing, nut is n nrigiit
ornnge. n i sem uim wm-- n is uu
nn iit fflCC. the tlllt It givCS N milcll
mere natural than any reug? that la

, being used. Certainly It nviLt Le vtry
satisfactory, for the snep .vhere If enn
be bought Is kept busy reordering. It

aems almost Impossible te keen u sim
ply en hand. Its price la .fl.PO,

Fer names ar ahppa aHraaa Weman's Pay
nwaii iw ir nam ivi
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The Weman's Exchange

De Yeu Want .an Organ?
Te the rdlter el Troinen'i l'aee:

ear .Miuinm i nave an old eienn
MfSrTAp I'ByWecWli" eaa

n
geod condition and would be nice fora Sunday school or an Institution wh rA
there nte little, children who sing. I
would be glad te hear from some of1,1,. ruflA-- B .. I.a .t ,. . . -'" i ";,,,,, ,i,"1 "', vl ..'!"'X TwaT ?e 1 ?t' xtt
de the most geed. MHS. T. O. LA M.

It is veiy geed of you te effer this
erBan through the Weman's Exchange.
I am sure the readers will be delighted
Sail asToena'anvoneveu 1 newinquires T about 1.

An Indian Canoe Club
Te th Editor 0 It'nmnn'i rage:

tear aiaciatn Kinuiv pueiisli In euripaper nn approprlate name for a caneo
club. We wish an Indian name. Kindly
publish meaning of name also.

II w.
-- . le" m'BI" call your CIUI) 1118
r'e-.w'- .cii means south wind'
ICIetcevvns. which tneane "li fut'V
--Nada. "a bird"; or "but-
terfly." All these mav be said te be
tlescrlptlvn of the "niffht" of a canoe
across the water, and would therefore
be appropriate. They would make koeUnames for the canoes themselves If ou
like them. Goed luck and geed fun te
the club.

Wants Hetel Position
Te the Editor of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I nm very anxious te
u" t In one of the Atlantic Cltv or peme
ether summer hotel, and I'm nt a less
hew te ke about It or the kind of po-
sition for vvhlch I should npplv.

I have a position at present. hnv'.nBmy own prlv.ite office and stenographer,
but the p.ilaiv 1ms been reduced te
such a figure I find 1 have te plan amiplan te make ends im et. Hearding,
veu understand, iii.iki-- a difference.
Salary In hotels. I understand, Is gen-
erally clear

Wlille I've studied stenography, I'm
net "up en It," se te HpeaK, having hadvery llttlti csperience nlung that line.
Have had henns of p perlence compos,
'iitf my own letters nnd t)plmx themlight off. Am exceptionally geed at

Indexing, Mlns,, telephoning and
all office detail.

Fer what hotel position would I he
suited? Have jeu unv Idea for whatsalary I should ask? If ji)U advise me
te write and npply, would ou suBKesthandwriting or typewriting the nnpll-catie-

A IllJADUn.
Toe quickest way te fln'l out Just

vvhnt position jeu could fin with jourqunlincitlenH would b te consult the
manaBers of the vaileus hotels and state
what jeu can de. If tl.er iuh anj

that thej th'nU veu cuiilil fill
they will Blailly mnkc the offer, or
course But de jeu thlnl. jeu am wise
te (five up such a geed position In
which jeu have Bene e fur. even for
one that might pay mei, when at besi
It might laht only until October or No-
vember? Having a private effnj9 nnda stenographer of veur own Is very
different, knew, from being a cleric
in some one else's office, tven In a
hotel. Unless jeu nre offered mere
than you are getting new, and I should
advise jeu te nsl for meie If veu con-sld-

a iKisltlen of thi kind, It would
lie wiser te stick te the nlae that v..,.
have made for jeurwlf, where jeu knewveu have mail" roc Later en whanbusings gets btter, jour s.ilarv may be
raiseu hbhiii ei j en niiKiii no able le
llnd a less expt-nslv- pis en te beard
and s'tve money in that w.iv It would
be Ideal te have a geed pajing position
in a Mimmei heti I all summer, and If
j en are determined tc tiy it, write veurapplication bv hsnd te the managers orproprletois of the vaileus hotels Hut
renumber that about the enlv peslilnn
avallable for jeu would be u cltrlcal
job, nnd think carefully ever all jourprospects and all the possibilities or
jour new work before jeu finally ac-
cept It. In these dajs if jeu have n
position. It's a geed plan te held en te
It us hard as jeu can.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Drcie

At n fn i fi ).ii..ii' .. ...1. II. ... ,.. ., 1. 1. ..it, .v...,,..H ..Mi, iu''' n,f,r' 'I'l'li-I I i.iti for the briileHiiiHins'
"fai il.au lllmv gowns In lilojsem tintsit, huvl,crH und liesleiy te match andlaige llewei-irlmiue- d plcturn hats

i no niiiK-ei- i and net meinei con-
sult with the chosen bridesmaids regaiU.
Ing the color of ihf gowns and hais
These sheuldi be made all alike, se faran ut and trimming go, but this tj

does net extend te the colors
The eiiNcntblft Is much prettler when
each bridesmaid wears n different colei,
although If theie nie as many as six rr
mera attendants, the colors may go two
by two, ns rose-pin- k for the first, pale
blue for the second and corn color for
tha third pair. Mauve and ether shades
of violet. nre net used 'at weddings

'ct tha Jeng aaaoclatleii of purple

""!' ilu

fiV

' Twe Minutes of
Optimism

By HERMAN J. STICK

The Old Bcc'Keeper Says
"There's a heap of humanness about

the bee, much mere than about many
humans I've known or come In contact
with. About all most folks knew nbettt
the bee is its sting, and after that, they
don't want te knew anything mere.
But it is as unfair te condemn the bee
en that account as it would be for
Hiram te call the city a hive of creeks
because he was once well done by a slick
confidence man.

"Veu knew old King Solemon appre-
ciated the bee. He was n wise soul
mid learned from cverjbedv he could.
;ou remember once he was unable te
distinguish between the real and imi-
tation liewcrs brought by the Queen of
hheba te test his wisdom, se he called
In n bee te help him out.

"Like many of us. the bee Is n so-

ciable creature, craving companionship
nnd the crowd. But unlike most et us it
is unselfish, Its entire life being, one
of and self-deni- al for the
?oed of the community of which It

a tiniest part. If you want te
see an unparalleled example of civic
consciousness and devotion te the com-
mon welfare, study n beehive.

"Wp pride ourselves upon this
ngc of specialisatien, but the bro

puts the best of our modern efficiency
wlrnrds te shnmc. Millions- - of years
age the bee began specializing, and
Jiv the time man first learned te keep
his balance en two legs, the bees had
developed into specialists of the highest
elder. There nre the nurses who leek
after the eggs of the unborn bees, the
house bees who leek after the nlring nnd
heating of the hive, the architects,
masons, waxwerkcrs nnd sculptors who
build the combs, the roragure who
bring home the bacon In the shape of
nectar and pollen. Then there aic the
chemists who preserve the freshness and
sweetness of the honey, the sweepers
who keep the thousands of strects In
the hive clean, nnd hosts of ethers who
knew their business thoroughly.

"The bee Is nn undauntable opti-
mist. It is in the real sense of the
word a born optimist, nnd one who
puts te shame even the stanehest of
human pretenders. Drive the bee. out
fiem lt home, break up Us mint)-com- b,

take from It Us magnificent store
of precious neutlshmcnt, and it will
shift nil ever again, it will get right
te work again, with never a tear or a
sigh.

"Bees are brave, the bravest nnd the
meekest little beings in the world. They
have the tjght idea ubeut fearlessness.
In every possible way they try te avoid
trouble. They appear net te notice
many nn Insult. Hut their very meek-
ness hides a heart that Is courage itself,
and it will tight with passionate fury
till the death when the need finally
arises.

"Most people knew In a general way
that bees are Industrious; but prob-
ably net one man in a hundred thou-
sand renlly appreciates the prodigious
expenditure of labor nnd energy for
which the bee receives no row aid save
scant bed and beard. A red clever
blossom contains less than one-eigh- th of

Sratn of bwectness. Te make one
pound of honey, the bee must gather
seven ineusana grniiin uuu un.i-e- i.

clever heads.. There are sixty blossoms
10 Cacti ClOVCr licnu, mill uuu caui uiw--

fem the bee must Inbert its proboscis
separate) v. In order te accumulate one
pound of honey, the bee must perform
this operation sixty times lifty-sl- x

thousand, or three million thiec hun-
dred nnd sixty thousand times! And
vet there nre n let of men whee
name ought te be mnnikin who earn all
of life's comforts and many of its
luxuries whose perpetual grievance is
that thev are overworked! Drones
that's what they are. Thev de no mere
work than they 'absolutely have te.
and we tolerate it. De veu knew what
the bees de. te drenes7 Talk about
the slaughter of the innocents! At the
proper tune, each Idler is seized by n
nert of retribution committee which
hacks off his legs, tears off hle wings,
sting out his cjes, nnd finellj puts him
completely out of misery. Hew man.v
drones de you think there would be
among us humans if they get that Kitm
of ungentle treatment'.'

"And last, but net least, the bee is
resourceful. It has that most human
nnd most rare qunlity Initiative. If
it cannot build the hive one wnj . it will
find nnether. The bee i no slnve te
tuKtein or tradition. It keeps trjlng.
searching, getting the thing done. It
never quits. Humans de, and humans
fail, perhaps because the man who quits
does net dctcrve te succeed."

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice on Beauty

MRS. T. G. Want te reduce waist
and hips': Have Berne awfully geed
exercises illustrated and concisely de-

scribed, for which I would Ksk the
usual stamped, addressed envelope.
They would be mere satisfactory than
just describing them here. If .veu want
some diets, toe, jeu may have them an
well.

M. S. The equal parts of peroxide
and ammonia will bleach the hair first,
nnd nfter Its continued use tends te kill
the roots. The only permanent way el
having hair removed from the face,
however, is by electrolysis, and the work
should be done by nn expert.

MOTHER I certainly de believe in
giving jeung girls dancing lessens. It
teaches them glare. It teaches them

' poise, nnil It is n wholesome atuusenient.
Te be a petieuiariy geed dancer is one
of the short cuts te popularity. Pe why
denj the girl who loves it;

LOUETTO Massage the elbow with
the palm of the opposite hand and thus
get the grime loosened nnd rendv te be
completely r moved by n enmers-hni- t
brush nnd soap nnd het water. Sciub
nnd rlnse In cold water and wipe drj.
Then fellow with a fairly strong solu-tle- n

of peroxide of h.vdregcn en n sponge
or plece of absorbent cotton. Repent
this blenching process twice a day.
Seme elbows gather n kind of geese
flesh nbeut them that Is djsfiguring. but
the soap and wnler treatment, followed
bv the cold ablution will remedy tlint.
Massnge with n little cold cream at

during the day just ns
as you wish.

.1EXNIE O. The muscles of the
wnUt and sldeb nre by all odds the
laziest ones. The nrms have te de a
certain amount of reaching and swing-
ing and lifting and the leg muscles nre
kept going bj the ordinary demauds of
the day. The head is moved around and
the neck muscles arc stretched In the
moving, but the corseted woman pam-
pers the waist muscles sadly. That Is
nil) fnt begins te accumulate theie
nrsi,

jff Ptatl Ntcklacts fj.
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A Girl and a Boy Are Unhappy

en Account of Their Parentn

In Each Case Restriction and
That Should Be

THERE'S a
Lonesome."

girt who calls herself

She Is unhappy because she is lone-
some, and she Is lonesome because h
pnrcnts de net allow her te go out with
friends of her own age.

The only time she gets out, she writes.
Is en Sunday, le Sunday Rchoel and
back. '

Nhi. vrnnL ta he n dutiful daughter,
but when she offers te help her mother
she is told that she Is just in the way.

Of course, that Is only her side of
the story; she snjs her patents tell
people that she Is Ia7y and just sits
around the house nil the time.

But what n life for n young girl,
even if it Is true, ns her parents tell,
that she just sits around the house.

What else is there for her te de,
when she is denied stimulating friend
ships and outings with ether young
people?

A girl In her teens cannot stay at
home, all the time, with only elder peo-

ple, and net grew se dull and listless
that she will se'em lazy.

AVhat, Indeed, Is the use of her being
energetic, when there is nothing for her
te de?

SOME day she'll grew tip, and she'll
that she can find the freedom

she wants away from home.
And the patents who kept her at home

alone all during her girlhood, the nat-
ural time for her running loose and
enjoying herself, may be bitterly dis-

appointed in the result of their mistake.
Fer the girl who llnds"lndepcndence

and companionship only after n life of
restriction nnd loneliness is net fitted
te judge well or cheese wisely.

Oh, It's such a dangerous thing te

For a Short Time We Offer te Cut and Fit

Slip Cevers or Draperies FREE
With Every Purchase Ne Less Than 20 Yards

CRETONNES Half Price
Imported nnil Demestic tOc te $2

Positive!! Werth Deuble

Furniture Made te Order
I'er s Shnrt Time Only a

Cretonne Slip Ceyer Given Free
wllli each nlecii of I'phelMertil Living
niem ar Hnll Vnrnllur Mede te Order.

We have a larse imnrtmcnt of frames te select fiem. also Inrce line of fur-

niture ceverln. FrlZfttcs. Velours. Tapestrleg and hllk Unmask. We suarantM
construction nnd material uied, Our factory la open for Inspection at nil times.

Furniture Reupholstered and Refinished
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Selfishness Arc Spoiling a Ufa
and Free

child.
keep tight checkreln en Brewing

THERE'S kind of parent love that's

It is the kind is making yenni
man just as wretched as UnhaDDr
Lonesome."

He Is studying business thuf .m
make It necessary for him te travel
loves It nnd Is fitted for It. I

Yet he is hesitating and werrjlni
himself te death because he doesn't
think he should leave his mother.

She is tlm type of mother who ellnnte him, nnd cannot even allow him tgo away en visit unless he premli
te write te her every dny.

He lives in Philadelphia and hai
never been further away from horn.
than New Yerk just eh this account

That isn't the mother love that thipoets sing about. It's selfish love.
She isn't dependent tipen hlmi ihi

won't be alone, nnd she isn't old,

ANY mother hates te have her son,
If he is an only son,

nvvay from her.
That's only natural, and It does

ns if he might, if he looked about, flnil
some congenial occupation that would
enable him te Hyp at home.

But then, he has been awsy
he has never hnd the joy of wandfrlnr
about In places new nnd strange ami
for that reason, ns well ns the natural
perfectly tight dcslre te live his own
life and make something of himself, he
longs for pleasure.

He has been held down Just like "Un-
happy Lonesome," nnd. as much ns snv-thin- g

else he wants freedom, Independ-
ence, his own life.

MARTIN A. WEISS. Mafen5
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TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA a certainty

Black Gray

$12.50

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fine Footwear Since 1868

"Hew stunning your clothes,"
they'll say en Easter

if .ou send them te us te be cleaned. We'vebeen restoring faded clothes nnd savine people
nlvTn tbr "ei"rIy V5 'cars- - Our way freshens
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